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THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

pure Ice from Pure Water I

BY

Pendleton
Ice and Cold Storage Co.

Telephone Main 1781

make steam steam condensed water
frozen crystal

impurity from river possibly remain.
slowly melts, refrigerator gives

Pure Water from Pure Ice

HARVES-E- R8' SUPPLLIES, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL STEEL RANGES, GENUINE CHRISOLITE GRAN-H- E

WARE. FULL LINE PLUMBING TOOLS THE

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.

FURNISH
YOUR WORK,

643 STREET.
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PABST (
Milwaukee Beer

ON DRAUGHT" AT

THE STATE SALOON

VAUGHN

J. Rum.II & Co., Prop.
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LOST, 8TRAYED OR STOLEN

From my place at Juniper on June
27, two mares; one a sorrel mare,
weight about 1200 pounds, 6 years old,
branded CI I on left shoulder; she has
crooked front feet.

The other Is a bay mare,
weighing 1100, branded R over a bar
on left hip and T within a circle on
right shoulder.

I will pay $10 for Information lead-
ing to tho recovery of both horses, or
$5 for' either of them. Address,

A. LARSON,
Juniper, Oregon.

SENA- -

TOR MARRIED HIS WARD.

Miss LaChapelle Was Educated by the
Montana Senator In Europe and
Tvncn one Kipened Into Woman
hood He Learned to Love Her Se
trl 'rna5e at Marseilles and
Subsequent Birth of the Girl Babe

Will Open Washington Home
This Winter.

Hidden in the announcement or
Senator Clark's secret mhrrlago lies

)eP Iircuy romance. Mrs. Clark
nmi nor sister Amelia, now Mrs. E. S.Hoyt of Minneapolis, were daughters
of Dr. and Mrs. p. j. LaChapelle ofButte. Mont. Like Senator Clarh, Dr.
LaChapelle was an early settler ofthis miner district, and was one of
tho pioneers of Montana.

Dr. LaChapelle died unexpectedly
13 years ago, and left his nnrt
several children almost penniless.
Senator Clark's benefactions are no
more forcibly illustrated than when
he undertook the education of thesechildren.

So much was he attracted by them
that lie sent the eldest daughter,
Anna, to Europe to complete her edu-
cation, after spending n couple ofyears In the young Indies' seminary,
at Deer Lodge, Mont., of which Insti-
tution ho was a member of the exec-
utive board.

A Most Accomplished Woman.
Not only did Miss LaChapelle pos-

sess exceptional talent for music, hut
she became proficient as n linguist.
While under the tuition of Prof.

the eminent harpist, she de-
voted a part of her time to German,
French and some years later to tho
acquirement of the Spanish language.

She is now by the Italian lakesstudying the Italian language. Dur-
ing the Intervals of her studies, she
.iraveled extensively in Europe anil
Africa with her sister Amelia ami
Madame DeCervellon, who was Miss
LaChaelle's chaperon and companion
from the time of her arrival at Paris,
where she went with the senator's
sister, Mrs. Abascal, until the present
time.

Marriage at Marseilles.
About four years ago Miss LaCha-

pelle, who had then developed into a
ueaut nil woman with all the advan-
tages of her thorough European edu-
cation, tetuined here to visit her
mother and sister.

Sho then went to New York and
Washington At the latter place she
was the guest of Mrs. Mary Mllraore,
an old friend of the senator, and her
sister Amelia, and after spending a
few weeks there she returned to
Paris.

Senator Clark followed in the
spring. Then he learsed his early af-
fection for this beautiful girl had rip-
ened into love, it was a happy mo-
ment in Senator Clark's life when he
understood that his love for Miss La-
Chapelle was reciprocated, and soon
afterwards, while at Marseilles, with
Madame DeCervellon, the marriage
was solemnized,

To Open His Washington Home.
It was due entirely to personal rea

sons, and with a view of allowing his
girl wife to pursue her studies, that
tne senator returned to the United
States without announcing his mar
nage.

When the baby was born, Senator
uark maintained that their child
should be reared and educated in this
country, where she might absorb tho
spirit of American rights and freedom

With this idea in view, he win
open his Washington home next fall
and bring his beautiful wife and baby
to uie capital, wiiere ho will enter.
with renewed vigor, the strife in
which a national politician must al

THE POWER OF STEAM.

Many Mar Se Hut It Talcra Genius (o
ItralUe.

When James Watt saw the steam
causing the kettle lid to Jump up and
down he said "There must be power In
mat steam that it can lilt such a
weight.

There was.
Millions prior to htm had seen the

same phenomenon and regarded It as
an unexplained mystery.

itecont scientino research has nut Its
onger on tne "cause- - or Dandruff. Kail
Injt Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny germ which eats
uie nre rrom tne roots or human hair.

fiewuro-- s Herplclde destroys thisgerm and conseauentlv restore ha
aair lo its natural state.

Bold by leading druggists. Bend lOe. In
tamps for samDls to The Heroldda rv

F. W. Schmidt, special agent

!! Building!
Material!

OF ALL DESCHlfiTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building pa-pe-

lime, cement, brick and
and, wood gutters for barns

and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Alta Street, 0p. Court House. T

"Do you like tho roses In my cheeks?"
"No;' I never did caro for artificial flowers."

ways engage, ana wnere no win rep-
resent tho Interests of his constitu-
ents in Montana.

LIFE IN THE INTERIOR.

Ashwood Has a Thrilling Experience
With a Cloudburst.

On Wednesday nfternoop nt about
4:30, a waterspout struck
Antelopo nmlrtshlp, nnd In less time
than it takes in the telling, Main
street was a raging torent of mud,
water and floating debris, says the
Ashwood Prospector.

It was the heaviest precipitation of
rain in the history of tho town, and
hut for Its location upon a wide Hat,
giving the water a chance to spread,
great dnmnge must have resulted to
the town.

The waterspout was preceded hy
heavy clouds, nnd when the rain be-

gan to fall it came down in solid
sheets for fully half an hour. Main
street was submerged under a foot or
more of water, cellars were filled.
Ilixson's barn resembled nn aquarium
and from the way It poured, one
might have imagined that tho bottom
had dropped out of tho skies.

The meadow near tho race track
was a river or muddy water, wiucn
rushed Into tho narrow gorge which
Is spanned by the bridge nt the foot
of College street with such force that
the rock supports gave way and the
bridge was wrecked.

The Ashwood stage had crossed
the bridge not more than two min-
utes before it fell. No other serious
damage was done here. The storm
started In the northeast, shifting
around to the north, from which direc
tion most of the rnln came.

No rain fell on the flat between this
place and Shanlko, though a light rain
fell at the latter place.

EXCURSION RATES TO ST. LOUIS

The Washington & Columbia River
Railway.

For the World's Fair at St. Louis
the following rates are announced:
To St. Louis, going via St. Paul

or Billings, returning any dl-ri-

route $60.00
To Chicago, going vlt St. Paul

or Hillings, returning any di
rect routo 65.00

To St. Louis, returning from
Chicago, or

To Chicago, returning from St.
Louis 62.50

To St. Louis, returning via Chi-
cago, or

To Chicago, returning via St.
Louis 65.00
Children of half-far- e ago, half the

above rates.
Tickets will be on sale May 11, 12

and 13; June 1C, 17 and 18; July 1,
2 and 3; August 8, 9 nnd 10; Septem-
ber B, G and 7; October 3, 4 and B.

Good going ten days from date of
sale, returning, 00 days from date of
sale.

Good for stop over at any point
witnin tne limits.

tor full Information regarding
routes, siue trips, etc., call on or ad
dress, WALTER ADAMS, AGT

S. B. CALDEIiHEAD, Pendleton,
General Passenger Agent, Ore,

Walla Walla. Wash.

Excursion Rates to Portland Aunust
1st, 1904. Oregon Development As
sociation lYieetinn.

Portland, Ore., August 2d and 3d '04.
Fur tho above occasion the O. n. tk

N. makes a snocial rato of JG.8G for
uie rouna trip. Tickets on sale Aug.
ust first for trains Nos. 1 and C only,
continuous passage both directions.
Final limit August 4, 1904. For par
ticulars can on or address E. C. Smith.
"seal V. II. it N,

From Bend to Shanlko.
O. M. Cornett returned from Bond

the last of the week where he went
to make final arramremnnts fnr run.
nlng a stage line between the river
point and Hhanlko. At Ulster and
Forest's there will be way stations.
and the running schedule between the
two places will be only a few hours
more than it Is from Shanlko to
rnnevnie. Condon Globe,

In order to accommodate flshine
parties tho O. n. & N. Co. will, until
close of season, have train No. 2,
leaving here at 6:4B p. m., stop at
worm inm on Saturday evenings.
and train No. 1, due in Pendleton at
9 a. m., stop at some place Monday
morning. This arrangement will he
;n eirect Saturday. May 14.

E. C. SMITH, Agent.

COMING EVENTS.

August 22-27 American Mlnln
Congress, Portland.

National Irrigation Association, m
Paso, Texas, November 16-1-

The coining of the longest word In
our language Is credited to Gladstone.
h is aisestauiishmentarlanlsm."

$1111.1

LOOK FOR II SPLIT

MUCH LACK Or HARMONY

AMONG IOWA DEMOCRATS.

State Convention Gives Promise of
Much Contention, and a Bolt Is Pre-

dicted Gold Democrats Encour.v
by the Success of the Conservatives
at St. Louis Efforts Toward Har-
mony Have Little Force.

Iowa City, lown. July IS, Unless
Rome of tho old politicians succeed
In their efforts to bring about hnr-mon-

there will be a bitter light be-
tween tho rival factions for the con-
trol of tho democratic Htato conven
tion which meets hero tomorrow. Tho
purpose of the convention Is to liamo
candidates for secretary of state and
the other minor stnto olllces to be
filled at t he November election. Tho
nominations arc lost sight of, bow-eve-

in the struggle of the two fac-
tions for supremacy. The early ar-
rival of the most of the delegates and
party lenders la evidence of tho In
tense Interest which Is manifested in
tlie contest for control.

There are two names mentioned as
chairman of tho convention, those of
J. T. Stlger of Toledo, nnd Martin J
Wndo of Davenport. The Intter, who
Is congressman from tho Second dls
trlct, represents the gold wing of the
democratic party In lown, nnd It
seems probnblo that ho will bo
chosen,

It Is not improbable that there may
be a bolt when nn attempt Ih mndo
to organize the convention. It lookH
as though Chairman Maxwell of the
stato centrnl committee will not bo
allowed to organize bis committee
which is called to meet here tonight
Tho division in tho ranks of tho party
arose from the action of tho state
convention last spring to elect dele
gales to the national convention. The
convention Instrutced delegates for
William It. Hearst as a presidential
candidate, it has since been mndc
apparent thnt the Instructions were
duo chiefly to tho shrowd political
scheming on tho part of tho Henrst
managers and that tho action of tho
convention waB not In accord with
the views of the rank nnd file of tho
party In Iowa. Tho revulsion of feel-
ing against those responsible for tho
Instructions haB been Intensified by
the defeat of Hearst at tho St. LouIb
convention. Tho success of tho con-
servative element In St. has
given courage and strength to tho
gold democrats of Iowa and they aro
determined to cruBh tho opposition,
unless the latter gives In. Despite
tho strenuous efforts of tho haromnlz-er- a

tho chances of conciliating the two
factions appear exceedingly sllni nnd
unless all signs fall tomorrow's con-
vention will witness a hopeless split
in tho party.

Attention Sheepmen.
Hango to lease and can locate

some good rnngo and water. Address
box 44, La Grande, Or

J jot f.
JUNGLE FUN.

Monk Say, this swing
groat

No Dessert
More Attractive
why iwe gelatine and
pemi uourri aoukiuit.

sweetening, nayoring
sun coloring when

Joll--O

Is simply

roduces Letter rcsulU iu twp minutcsf
iverytWug iu the package. Simply add hot

water and kvt to cool. It's perfection. A Mir.
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex.pease. Try It tojluy. In Four Fruit Flw
yorsj Lemou, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp.
berry. At grocers. 10o.

7 crescent
jb?sJ0ng

Embodies
ane of all

owder
eMand

Jjtosjitafy
(I. ss cents

every advant-know- n

baking
powders with none of their
objcctlnablo features.

per pound,
cers.

Of all gro- -

GLASSES THAT DO iul ml'
nre much worse than none nt nil. Go

to nn
OPTICIAN

when the oven nro weak. Then the
glasses will bo absolutely correct.

No charge Is made hor.o for testing
the sight mid very little for supply-
ing

SPECTACLES OH EYKOLASSES
for reading or general purposes.

Wo carry n full lino of gold specta-
cle sand oyoglasB.cn, Prices nro mod-
erate,

GLENN WIMSLOW
Jcwekr and Optician

Postofflce Block.

Have It In
Your Home
The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

It's the most delicious and purest
beer made. It Is superior to all
other hevcragos. It Is wholosomo and
satisfying during this hot weather.

The City llrowory Uottlod Boor la
always good. It is not spoiled by
changing of temperature. You'll en-

joy this beer and will bo boncfltod by
drinking it.

Put up in quarts, pints and halt
pints. Deliver to your homo froo la
any quantity desired. 'Phono 2981.

We

25c

WATER
TANKS

make Specialty of
Round or Square

Building

WATER TANKS
Also Ileador Bods all sizes and

kinds. Wo mako them right und they
always give satisfaction, Our work
Is never slighted or botched.

ff

a

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FOR8TER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College,

i The French j

j Restaurant I

Beit 25 Cent Meal In the City
Private Dlnlnn Parlors,

Elegant Furnished Rooms
Connection,

QUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
633 Main Street

INSURANCE.
Fire, Life and Accident,

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor1

ware Store,

In

Hard- -


